Environment and
Sustainability

11.1 INTRODUCTION

11.2 THE AIRPORT ENVIRONMENT

Gold Coast Airport, along with providing aviation
and non-aviation facilities, contains areas of
environmental and cultural value. GCAPL, as the
Airport-lessee, is responsible for ensuring operation
and development of Gold Coast Airport is managed
in an environmentally responsible manner.

Land occupied by Gold Coast Airport has important
environmental and cultural heritage values, which
have been recognised at all levels of government.
The land is situated on a coastal plain less than
one kilometre from the Pacific Ocean, bordered
by Cobaki Broadwater to the south and west and
Currumbin Hill to the north. Surrounding the Airport
are the suburbs of Tugun, Bilinga, Kirra, Coolangatta
and Tweed Heads.

This chapter addresses environmental
considerations and their management
associated with Airport activities, including
statutory requirements under the Airports Act
for an environment strategy (s. 71(2)(h)). It also
addresses the assessment and management of
potential environmental issues associated with the
implementation of the Master Plan (s. 71(2)(f)&(g)).
Environmental aspects addressed are:

25%

Airport Lease
area dedicated
for conservation

»» Sustainable development
»» Soil management
»» Surface and groundwater
»» Biodiversity
»» Cultural heritage
»» Local air quality
»» Ground based noise
»» Hazardous materials.

Potential impacts on these environmental aspects
from airport operations and their management is
detailed in Sections 11.3 to 11.13.
The assessment of, and plan for dealing with,
environmental issues reasonably expected with
the implementation of the Master Plan are also
addressed within the sections referred to above.
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The Airport is in a biogeographic region considered
one of Australia’s most diverse for its natural terrain
and flora species diversity. Approximately 25 per
cent of the 371 hectare Commonwealth lease area
is dedicated to conservation through the Cobaki
Environment Precinct.

11.3 KEY ACHIEVEMENTS OVER THE PAST FIVE YEARS
Since 2011, GCAPL has undertaken a range of environmental management, monitoring and community
initiatives. Some of these are:

»» Establishment of the CACG as the key community consultation forum to regularly share information
and views about on-airport activities
»» Implementation of the Cobaki Environment Precinct Management Plan
»» Fulfilment of the requirements of the five-year post-construction frog monitoring program for the
Gold Coast Airport Runway Extension project
»» Extension to the frog monitoring program methodology to broaden the understanding of population
density of protected species and their habitat use
»» Improvements to the fauna monitoring program, which led to new observations of wildlife species at
the Airport
»» Successful pest management and coordination with neighbouring landholders, which significantly
reduced populations of foxes, rabbits and brown hares
»» Incorporation of rainwater harvesting into the Australian Federal Police and SCU buildings
»» Air-conditioning efficiency projects including building management system programming and SterilAire installation
»» Extensive monitoring and review of resource use and waste management practices to improve
efficiency, resulting public place recycling bins and tenant co-mingled facilities being installed
»» LED lighting in the office, carparks and the terminal
»» Implementation of Construction Environmental Management Plans (CEMP) for all new developments
to reduce potential adverse impacts associated with construction activities
»» Continued certification of Gold Coast Airport’s Environmental Management System to the ISO 14001
standard.
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11.4 PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
This Master Plan highlights that Gold Coast Airport
will experience continued growth over the next 20
years. This growth includes both aviation and
non-aviation development as the Airport transforms
into a regional centre to provide customers
and community with new services as part of an
exceptional airport experience.
Environmental matters considered in this
Master Plan include:
»» Reducing the demand for additional resources
such as water and energy by improving
operational efficiency as new airport, property and
transport assets are developed
»» Minimising disturbance to natural and cultural
values by implementing environmental
management plans
»» Opportunities to transform the open space
and public realm by creating a community that
encourages connection.

Figure 11.1 Future Development Considerations
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11.5 ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT
FRAMEWORK
11.5.1 Background
The environmental management framework for
GCAPL as the Airport-lessee is presented in Figure
11.2. This framework addresses GCAPL’s activities
and implementation of programs to assess and
monitor activities of tenants. Airport operators are
also required to have systems in place to manage the
environmental aspects and impacts associated with
their activities.

GCAPL Environmental Management Framework
Airport and
Environment
Legislation

Defines the mandatory environmental compliance
requirements of all activities on Commonwealth airport
land, including those of GCAPL and other tenants.

Section
11.5.3

Commitment

Environment
Policy

A commitment by GCAPL to achieve continual
improvement in environmental management.

Section
11.5.4

Planning

Master Plan

Twenty-year planning document to consider the forecast
growth for the site, including aviation and non-aviation
development and operations. Ensure an Environmental
management framework is in place and defines the airports
environmental management strategy, including sources of
environmental aspects and impact within the operations of
the airport, set out measures to prevent, control or reduce
environmental impact of airport operations.

Section
11.5.5

Implementation

Environmental
Management
System

Implementation mechanism for the commitments made
through the Environment Policy and Master Plan. A framework
to implement environmental objectives and targets through
day-to-day operations and management of the airport.
Includes roles and responsibilities, auditing and reporting.

Figure 11.2 GCAPL Environmental Management Framework

Section
11.5.6
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11.5.2 Roles and Responsibilities
A number of parties hold responsibility for
environmental management at Gold Coast Airport.
The main roles and responsibilities for implementing
the environmental requirements specified in this
Master Plan are listed in Table 11-1.

11.5.3 Airport Legislation
Gold Coast Airport is located on Commonwealth
land and is subject to compliance with relevant
Commonwealth legislation, which are principally:
»» Airports Act 1996 (the Airports Act)
»» Airports (Environment Protection) Regulations 1997
(AEPR)
»» Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act).

11.5.4 Environmental Management
Gold Coast Airport Pty Ltd Environment Policy
The Environmental Policy provides high level
commitment to guide and continually improve
GCAPL’s environmental management practices.
Development, implementation and review of GCAPL’s
Environmental Management System and this chapter
provide the mechanism by which commitments made
in the Environment Policy are fulfilled.
The Environmental Policy is a living document
that is periodically reviewed and updated within
the life of the Master Plan. The Gold Coast Airport
Environmental Policy is presented in Figure 11.3.
The current version can be viewed on the GCAPL’s
website.

This chapter responds to the Airports Act and
Regulations as summarised in Appendix A.
The EPBC Act details requirements for managing
matters of national environmental significance,
such as threatened flora and fauna species, the
environment on Commonwealth land and actions by
Commonwealth agencies.
Queensland and New South Wales state legislation is
considered where Federal legislation is silent.
Table 11-1

Environmental Management Roles and Responsibilities
Role

Responsibility
»» Overall responsibility for implementing the
environmental requirements specified in this Master
Plan

GCAPL

»» Auditing tenant and other airport operators’
compliance with this section of the Master Plan and
other relevant environmental obligations.
»» Reviewing and/or approving tenant and operators’
environmental management plans.
»» Promoting best practice environmental
management to tenants, operators and contractors.
»» Responsible for preventing environmental harm.
»» Meeting statutory environmental requirements

Tenants, operators and contractors
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»» Ensuring appropriate plans and/or systems are in
place to manage environmental risks posed by
activities.

Environment Policy

Gold Coast Airport (GCA) is the 6th busiest airport in Australia handling over 6 million passengers
annually as well as freight and general aviation activities. GCA covers approximately 425ha spanning
Commonwealth, NSW and Queensland land and includes commercial, light industrial and educational
facilities and areas of environmental value.
Gold Coast Airport Pty Ltd is committed to maintaining certification to the ISO14001 standard for
environmental management systems, and in order to achieve continual improvement we will:
1. Strive to minimise impacts on the environment including pollution of water, air and soil and
protect biodiversity.
2. Seek to minimise the generation of waste and greenhouse gas emissions and are committed
to reducing the consumption of energy and water.
3. Ensure we comply with applicable environmental legal requirements and other voluntary
requirements to which GCAPL subscribes.
4. Set, implement and review environmental objectives and targets established in the Airport
Master Plan and Environmental Management System.
5. Measure, monitor and report on our environmental performance.
6. Implement and communicate this Policy throughout our operations.
7. Conduct appropriate training for those whose activities may impact the environment.
8. Make this policy publically available.
9. Review this Policy regularly.

Marion Charlton
Chief Operating Officer
Gold Coast Airport Pty Ltd
November 2016

Figure 11.3 GCAPL Environment Policy
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Environment Management System
In 2004 the GCAPL Environment Management
System (EMS) was certified to ISO 14001:2004.
GCAPL has continued certification of the EMS to this
standard. The EMS provides the detailed framework
for implementing the Environmental Policy. It
also defines applicable legislative requirements
and significant environmental aspects associated
with GCAPL’s activities, including procedures
to reduce environmental impacts. The EMS has
informed the understanding of environmental
impacts and measures to prevent, control or reduce
environmental impacts as presented in this chapter.
To develop the EMS, GCAPL assesses its
environmental impacts, sets targets to reduce these
impacts, and plans how to achieve these targets.
The EMS promotes engagement and partnering with
relevant stakeholders, including airport operators
and tenants, to ensure the continual improvement
of their environmental management practices at the
airport.
The EMS includes procedures to address GCAPL’s
management of environmental aspects, including:
»» The steps required for GCAPL staff to address
specific environmental requirements
»» Monitoring and assessment to measure
environmental performance
»» Responsibilities and authority
»» Processing and investigating non-compliances,
mitigating impacts and implementing corrective
and preventative measures.
The EMS is periodically reviewed to ensure
adequacy and effectiveness and regularly audited to
monitor its implementation and compliance with the
ISO 14001 standard.
Tenants and Contractors
A variety of tenants, contractors and operators are
based at Gold Coast Airport and the risk each poses
to the environment depends on their activities.
Airport operators are responsible for preventing
environmental harm that may arise from their
operations by establishing systems and procedures
appropriate to the nature and scale of their
operations. Environmental management guidelines
for tenants and other airport operators are provided
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on the GCAPL website. Statutory environmental
requirements form part of tenant leases.
GCAPL promotes environmental awareness and
monitors compliance through regular tenant audits,
with the frequency of audits determined by the level
of risk posed by the operations. High risk tenants
are audited annually, medium risk tenants every two
to three years and low risk tenants on a case-by-case
basis.

11.5.5 Environmentally Significant Areas
In accordance with the Airports Act 1996 and the
Airports (Environment Protection) Regulations 1997
GCAPL has identified environmentally significant
areas (ESAs) at Gold Coast Airport as depicted in
Figure 11.4.
The methodology used to identify ESAs at Gold
Coast Airport was initially developed in preparing
the 2009 Airport Environment Strategy and
was modelled on the Common Conservation
Classification System (Chenoweth, 2013) i and the
Tweed Vegetation Management Strategy (Kingston et
al, 2004) i i.
Review of the methodology was conducted when
preparing the 2011 Master Plan and the 2017 Master
Plan. Consultation was undertaken with relevant
state and federal conservation bodies prior to and/
or exhibition process associated with both the 2011
and 2017 Master Plans and the also the 2009 Airport
Environment Strategy.
Prior to its initial application in 2009, the
methodology was independently peer reviewed. With
subsequent revisions resulting in the methodology
remaining largely unchanged, the 2009 peer review
is still considered relevant.
The methodology divides the Airport into units of
homogenous land use and vegetation communities.
Each unit is then assessed based on the following:
»» Whether it is known habitat for a legislatively
significant species
»» Legislative status of vegetation community
»» Tract size, condition, connectivity and relative size
of the vegetation community
»» Species and/or communities deemed to be
significant under federal and/or state legislation
were considered in the methods application.
»» Key aspects considered during the 2017 review of
the methodology and its application included:

(i) Chenoweth Environmental Planning and Landscape Architecture Pty Ltd (2001) Common Conservation Classification System,
Report to Western Regional Organisation of Councils, Brisbane.
(ii) Kingston, M. B., Turnbull, J.W. and Hall, P.W. (2004) Tweed Vegetation Management Strategy: Prepared by Ecograph for
Tweed Shire Council, August 2004 NB

»» Legislative status changes of threatened species
under the Nature Conservation Act 1992 (Qld) and
the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995
(NSW);
»» New listings of threatened species and
communities (i.e. saltmarsh and lowland rainforest)
under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) (EPBC Act)
»» threatened species and communities under
the Nature Conservation Act 1992 (Qld) and the
Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (NSW)
»» New records of threatened species (e.g. koala
(Phascolarctos cinereus) and grey-headed
flying-fox (Pteropus poliocephalus) from surveys
undertaken at Gold Coast Airport since 2011
»» Inclusion of all relevant species, including marine
and migratory species as listed under the EPBC Act
»» Matters of State Environmental Significance
introduced into Queensland
»» Clearing of vegetation since 2011

The environmentally significant areas previously
mapped east of Runway 14/32 has been cleared as
part of the approved Project LIFT. This major airport
development was approved by the Minister in 2016.
Environmentally significant areas identified in this
Master Plan are current at the date of preparation.
These areas may change during the planning period
of the Master Plan. For example, when a Major
Development Plan for a development affecting an
environmentally significant area is approved and the
development completed it may result in areas no
longer being considered environmentally significant.

programs are discussed in the following sections.
Subject specific monitoring programs are discussed
in the following sections. Monitoring is undertaken
by suitably qualified persons, and where available,
samples requiring laboratory analysis are tested at
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Figure 11.1 - Environmentally Significant Areas Plan

11.5.6 Environmental Monitoring and Reporting
GCAPL undertakes environmental monitoring to
demonstrate compliance with legislation, identify
trends, highlight areas requiring management
or improvement and enhance awareness and
understanding of the environment.

Table 11-2

The general monitoring program for the Airport is
shown in Table 11-2. The frequency of monitoring
may be occasionally altered in response to specific
onsite environmental conditions or a review of the
monitoring program.

Overview of Environmental Monitoring

Environmental Attribute

Tenant audits

Frequency (minimum)
»» High risk

– Annual

»» Medium risk

– Every 2–3 years

»» Low risk

– Case-by-case basis

Waste volumes

Annual

Water use

Monthly

Electricity use

Monthly

Soil contamination

As required

Interceptor traps

Biannual (or as recommended by asset maintenance expert)

Surface water

Three times per year

Groundwater

As required

Significant fauna surveys

As per terrestrial fauna monitoring program. Minimum annually.

Bird surveys

Quarterly

Noise

As required

Air quality

As required

Vertebrate pest surveys

Periodic inspections or management
Annual monitoring

Airside wildlife

Daily

Construction

As detailed in relevant Major Development Plans and/or
Construction Environment Management Plans'

Note: The monitoring listed above is correct at the time of preparation, but may change over the planning
period of the Master Plan in response to advice from appropriately qualified and experienced professionals.
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Subject specific monitoring programs are discussed
in the following sections. Monitoring is undertaken
by suitably qualified persons, and where available,
samples requiring laboratory analysis are tested at
National Association of Testing Authority accredited
laboratories.
GCAPL considers monitoring results following
each monitoring round to identify if any actions are
necessary and provides relevant monitoring reports
along with an overview of monitoring undertaken
to DIRD in the Annual Environment Report. If a
non-conformance or declining trend is identified,
appropriate corrective actions are implemented.
GCAPL provides the AEO with copies of relevant
monitoring results and reports.
Environmental incidents are reported through the EMS
incident reporting system, including notification of the
AEO. Incidents are followed up to avoid recurrence.
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Corrective actions may include initial investigations,
ongoing monitoring and site management.

11.5.7 Training, Communication and Awareness
GCAPL provides training for GCAPL personnel whose
work may have an adverse environmental impact. As
a minimum, training is conducted to ensure staff are
aware of:
»» General environmental attributes of Gold Coast
Airport
»» Applicable legislative requirements
»» Roles and responsibilities to comply with the
Environmental Policy, Airport Master Plan and the
EMS.
GCAPL also employs specialist environmental
staff who hold relevant tertiary qualifications in
environmental management or environmental science.

Other airport operators and tenants are required to
provide appropriate environmental training for their
staff. This typically includes general environmental
awareness, environmental management, spill
response and awareness of legal responsibilities.
This training is reviewed as part of tenant audits,
which are also used to raise tenant awareness
of environmental concerns or changes in
environmental policies and systems relevant to their
operations.
As part of site inductions, contractors receive basic
environmental awareness training and are inducted
to relevant procedures for specific activities that
could have adverse environmental impacts.

11.5.8 Stakeholder Engagement
Environmental management matters are
communicated to internal and external stakeholders
through committees, forums and consultation
undertaken as part of the Master Plan and
Major Development Plans. Specific stakeholder
consultation is undertaken for relevant projects.
GCAPL undertook considerable community
consultation to support Project LIFT and the ILS
project, which involved engaging with an array of
stakeholders regarding the proposed developments.
The outcomes of this consultation have been used to
inform the preparation of this chapter.
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600
TONNES

over

GCAPL has a CACG, which includes representatives
from a variety of stakeholders including local
environmental interest groups. GCAPL also
intermittently attends and provides briefings to
council and community consultation forums.

Waste diverted

from landfill

GCAPL also hosts the ANACC. This committee is
primarily focused on aircraft noise, as detailed in
Chapter 5.0.

11.5.9 Achievements in Environmental Management
2011–2016
»» Maintained ISO 14001 certification for the Airport
EMSi
»» Regularly audited tenants and new airport
operator facilities and activities for environmental
performancei
»» Prepared and approved CEMPs for relevant
construction projectsi
»» Implemented GCAPL’s EMS training procedure
to ensure staff receive inductions and training
in relation to environmental aspects of their
activitiesi

since 2013

11.5.10 Objectives and Targets for Environmental
Management
Objectives
To limit adverse environmental impacts through
the promotion, implementation and continual
improvement of environmental management
practices, refer Table 11-3.

»» Conducted regular and ongoing environmental
monitoringi.

Table 11-3

Targets for Environmental Management
Target

Continue to undertake tenant environmental audits and assess new airport operators for
environmental risk. Audits should consider:

Timeframe
Ongoing

»» Energy consumption
»» Waste management
»» Water use
»» Stormwater or operational discharges
»» Activities with the potential to cause soil contamination.
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Continue to ensure construction projects have suitable environmental management
practices, including preparation of CEMPs for projects with significant environmental risks.

Ongoing

Continue to ensure GCAPL staff and relevant contractors receive inductions and training
regarding the environmental aspects of their activities.

Ongoing

Carry out environmental monitoring as outlined in Section 11.5.6.

Ongoing

(i) Target achieved from 2011 Master Plan (ii) Additional achievements

11.6 SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
11.6.1 Overview and Objectives

Objectives
»» Reduce reliance on and consumption of natural
resources from airport activities
»» Reduce volume of waste requiring disposal to
landfill.
Sustainable development encompasses all aspects
of airport operations and development related to
resource consumption, environmental impacts,
climate change and social or community outcomes.
This section aims to promote the development
and operation of infrastructure in a manner that
minimises or reduces:
»» Water consumption
»» Energy use and carbon footprint
»» Waste generation, particularly waste disposed to
landfill
»» General impacts on environmental values.
GCAPL works with tenants and operators to promote
the efficient use of water as part of their operations.
The implementation of efficiency measures is
reviewed during tenant audits. New developments
are required to install water efficient fixtures and
fittings and are encouraged to include rainwater
harvesting systems.
Energy saving measures, such as LED lighting
and measures to improve the efficiency of air
conditioning systems have been progressively
introduced by GCAPL. They also encourage
tenants to reduce their electricity use through the
development control process and tenant audits.
Many airport tenants now proactively reduce their
electricity consumption through the use of solar
installations, green building design and other
measures.
GCAPL has implemented recycling programs in
Terminal 1 public spaces and for cardboard, which
have diverted over 600 tonnes of waste from
landfill over the past 5 years. GCAPL sends waste
oil, batteries, printer cartridges and office paper

for recycling and unwanted building materials are
stockpiled onsite for re-use where possible. GCAPL
also provides commingled recycling for tenants.

11.6.2 Potential Environmental Impacts
Impacts associated with sustainability are typically
cumulative across the community. The cumulative
effect of relatively small individual contributions
can lead to resource scarcity and a decline in
natural values. Consumption of renewable and
non-renewable resources, including water and
energy, expends natural resources and often creates
by-products that need to be managed. Reducing
raw material consumption reduces the demand on
natural resources and also reduces greenhouse gas
emissions.
Using electricity and fuel reduces the available
non-renewable resources (coal, gas and oil) and
produces greenhouse gas emissions. Primary uses
of energy and fuel at the Airport include electricity
used for lighting, air conditioning, refrigeration and
the like; gas used by operators for food preparation;
and fuel used in vehicles and plant.
Fresh water is a limited resource, particularly in
times of drought when water restrictions are often
enacted. As a large commercial facility, the Airport
is a major user of water in the local area. Water is
used for amenities, aircraft and vehicle washing,
firefighting and training, kitchens, cleaning and
hygiene and construction and maintenance
activities.
Reducing waste disposed to landfill can help to
reduce the demand for and consumption of raw
materials. The AEPR defines waste, whether or not it
has a value or use, as refuse in any form, discarded
or disused plant or equipment, or an industrial byproduct. The main sources of waste at the Airport
include terminal operations (including retail, food
and beverage outlets), aircraft waste, construction
and demolition activities, tenant operations and
maintenance activities.
Some of these activities generate hazardous or
regulated wastes, which have specific management
requirements addressed in Section 11.13.
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like) to reduce power consumption
In addition, airport infrastructure and operations
could be affected by potential impacts of climate
change, including increased occurrence of
heatwaves, severe storms, flooding and sea level
rise. These effects could lead to increased resource
use (e.g. increased energy consumption for cooling,
increased material consumption for storm repairs).

11.6.3 Measures to Prevent, Control or Reduce
Environmental Impact
Airport tenants, contractors and operators are
required to ensure appropriate systems and
procedures are in place to manage specific
environmental risks associated with their activities
from resources consumption. Tenants are
encouraged to reduce energy consumption through
leasing arrangements, Development Guidelines and
the Tenant Environmental Management Guidelines.
Recommendations are made to tenants during
audits on methods to reduce their energy and
resource consumption and waste generation.
GCAPL regularly inspects the Airport, tenant,
contractor and operator activities. Where excessive
resource consumption is observed, airport
operators are required to monitor and reduce this
consumption.
Measures implemented by GCAPL, tenants and
operators at the Airport to reduce resource
consumption include:
Energy

»» Regular maintenance of vehicles, plant and
equipment
»» Use of building management systems to control
lighting, air-conditioning and other automated
functions
»» Designing buildings to Green Star or National
Australian Built Environment Rating System
to reduce building resource use and energy
consumption
»» Educating staff and tenants of the importance of
conserving energy and resources.
Water
»» Rainwater harvesting and other alternative water
supplies (spear pumps) to reduce reliance on
potable water supplies for non-potable purposes
»» Use of water efficient fixtures and fittings
»» Use of non-potable water where appropriate for
construction.
Resources and Waste
»» Management of waste in accordance with the
waste management hierarchy (Figure 11.5)
»» Waste segregation to recover recyclable wastes to
reduce raw material consumption
»» Sustainability and waste management
requirements to be addressed through CEMPs.
In addition, GCAPL seeks to maintain strong
community engagement to through:
»» The CACG, which is used to exchange information
and provide feedback on aspects relating to
airport operations

»» Energy efficiency measures (LED lighting and the
Table 11-4

Targets for Sustainable Development
Target

Develop a carbon management strategy and associated management plans to reduce
GCAPL’s carbon footprint.
Undertake waste management review and audit to identify opportunities for waste
reduction and diversion from landfill.
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Timeframe
2018, ongoing

2019 & 2021

Incorporate resource use efficiency measures for new developments. Where feasible,
principles set out by a recognised authority on sustainability, such as the Green Building
Council of Australia Green Star rating scheme, should be adopted.

Ongoing

New developments to incorporate water efficient fixtures and fittings where feasible,
including rainwater harvesting and re-use.

Ongoing

Continue to ensure CEMPs incorporate measures to minimise draw on natural resources
and maximise diversion of waste from landfill during the construction phase of
developments.

Ongoing

megalitres
Water
»» The ANACC, which is a technical committee that
focuses specifically on airport noise from airport
operations. The committee considers, and where
appropriate, makes recommendations on noise related
matters to the CACG and relevant authorities. The
ANACC comprises representatives endorsed by local
community groups, aviation representatives and
government representatives

»» Incorporated rainwater harvesting and re-use into the
Ivy Pearce (Australian Federal Police) building, Air Gold
Coast Hangar Redevelopment, JUHI, SCU Building B and
Control Tower Complex Upgradei
»» Installed rainwater harvesting in the low cost carrier
terminal redevelopment (2010), which continues to
yield significant savings in potable water consumption,
having provided 93 megalitres as of 2015i

»» Consultation with regulatory, industry and public
representative groups on matters associated
with preparing the Airport Master Plan and Major
Development Plans for relevant projects
»» Attendance at community and other stakeholder
meetings, providing presentations and the like
»» Specific stakeholder consultation associated with
relevant projects.

11.6.4 Achievements in Sustainable Development
2011–2016
Energy
»» Designed the Ivy Pearce building to achieve a 4.5 star
National Australian Built Environment Rating System
ratingi
»» Analysed the carbon footprint for GCAPL operated
facilitiesi
»» Installed water and energy efficient fixtures and fittings,
including LED lighting, to reduce electricity and water
consumption across the Airportii
»» Installation of solar power systems by airport tenantsii
»» Installed Steril-Aire UV light emitters on selected
terminal air-conditioning units to improve energy
efficiency and indoor air qualityii

Resources and Waste
»» Installed new recycling stations as an outcome of the
review into recycling in terminal public spacesi
»» Provided commingled recycling bins to tenants,
delivering a significant reduction in waste disposed to
landfillii
»» Implemented a green product program, which uses
natural and sustainable products where feasible for
terminal cleaning and consumables in amenitiesii
»» Reviewed resource use across GCAPL activities,
including carbon footprint analysis of facilities under
GCAPL’s operational control to inform preparation of a
strategy to reduce resource consumptioni
»» Monitored opportunities to improve resource use as
part of tenant auditsi
»» Addressed construction phase sustainability in CEMPsi.

Waste Management Hierarchy
Avoid

Maximum Conservation of resources

Re-use
Recycle
Energy Recovery
Dispose

Reusing materials
Recycling and reprocessing materials
Energy recovery before disposal
No conservation of resources

Figure 11.5 Waste Management Hierarchy

(i) Target achieved from 2011 Master Plan (ii) Additional achievement
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11.7 SOIL MANAGEMENT

11.7.2 Potential Environmental Impacts

11.7.1 Overview and Objectives

Activities with the potential to affect soil at Gold
Coast Airport include:

Objective
»» To reduce adverse impacts to soil from airport
activities and appropriately manage and/or
rehabilitate contaminated sites, refer Table 11-5.

»» Construction and earthworks
»» Grounds maintenance including vegetation
removal and weed control
»» Storage, handling, use and disposal of hazardous
materials
»» Aircraft refuelling, vehicle and aircraft wash down

The Airport is in a low-lying area with elevations
typically less than ten metres Australian Height
Datum between the Pacific Ocean and the Cobaki
Broadwater. The site is flat, with shallow grades
across the property. The formerly swampy site
has been extensively modified to create a suitable
platform for development, with considerable
reshaping using fill from site. Given the site’s lowlying, coastal location, areas of actual and potential
acid sulfate soils occur at the Airport.

»» Aircraft, vehicle, mechanical plant and electrical
equipment maintenance

Soils at the Airport are characterised by silty sands
and layers of hardened sand typical of flat coastal
sand plains. Mineral sandmining occurred on parts
of the Airport site until 2000, when the sandmining
leases were terminated.

»» Surrounding land use.

With the exception of PFASs, most contaminated
sites have been remediated or have management
plans. The extent of PFASs contamination on site is
still being investigated. Given the persistent nature
of PFASs, it is expected that associated management
will be a long term process in collaboration with
airport tenants who's activities have led to PFASs
contamination and regulatory agencies.
Contaminated and potentially contaminated sites,
which are shown on Figure 11.6. Whilst sites shown
in figure 11.6 include areas know to contain elevated
PFASs levels, investigations have identified that
PFASs are present in low levels in surface and
groundwater across the majority of airport site and
intermittently in soils.
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»» Car parking
»» Historical land uses such as landfill and fire
training
»» Importing and placing fill material
»» Waste management infrastructure, storage and
disposal
»» Demolishing buildings containing hazardous
materials
These activities have the potential to cause:
»» Contamination from spillage, leakage, seepage, or
residual runoff from hardstand areas
»» Migration of existing contamination from the
original source through natural pathways or
disturbance during construction
»» Disturbance of actual or potential acid sulfate soils
»» Erosion.

Figure 11.6 Contaminated Land Sites
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11.7.3 Measures to Prevent, Control or Reduce
Environmental Impact
GCAPL maintain a contaminated land register, which
is regularly updated to reflect remediation progress
and identification of new areas of contamination.
The register is also used to prioritise management
and remediation activities by targeting areas of
highest risk.
Activities with the potential to contaminate soil
or groundwater undergo a risk assessment to
inform appropriate management procedures.
GCAPL implements a policy of not installing new
underground storage tanks, which is a key measure
in preventing new contamination.

Airport tenants, contractors and operators are
required to ensure appropriate systems and
procedures are in place to manage specific
environmental risks associated with their activities.
GCAPL regularly inspects the Airport, tenant,
contractor and operator activities. Where there
is soil or groundwater contamination caused by
their operations, airport operators are required to
undertaken relevant measures to monitor, manage or
remediate the contamination.

11.7.4 Achievements in Soil Management 2011–2016
»» Remediation of a contaminated site associated
with historic aviation fuel contaminationii
»» Addressed soil contamination in CEMPsi.

Measures to manage potential impacts to soils
include:
»» Environmental inductions
»» Spill response and reporting procedures
»» Waste handling procedures
»» Installation and maintenance of pollution control
devices such as bunds
»» Tenant and construction audits and routine
inspections
»» Maintenance of the contaminated land register
»» CEMP’s prepared for relevant construction projects
addressing potential soil impacts including acid
sulfate soil and contaminated land management
measures.

Table 11-5

Targets for Soil Management
Target

Timeframe

Finalise Contaminated Site Review.iii

2018

Review and update the contaminated sites register.

2018 & 2020 or following identification
of new contaminated sites

Continue to import only certified clean fill for use at the Airport.

Ongoing

Review appropriateness of management plans for contaminated sites.

2018 & 2020 or following identification
of new contaminated sites

Continue to ensure CEMPs incorporate measures to minimise potential
adverse impacts to soil associated with contraction activities.

Ongoing
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11.8 SURFACE WATER AND
GROUNDWATER

Due to the development of the site over time the
current drainage regime has been substantially
altered from its once natural state.

11.8.1 Overview and Objectives

Gold Coast Airport receives runoff from external
catchments. These have the potential to affect
surface water quality at the Airport. Runoff comes
from residential developments, commercial centres,
fuel stations, a wastewater treatment plant, landfill,
quarry, desalination plant, recreational areas, the
Pacific Motorway and Gold Coast Highway. Onsite
aspects also have the potential to affect water quality,
including acid sulfate soils, current and historic airport
operations including former fire training using foams
containing PFASs, former sandmining, and imported
fill.

Objective
»» To reduce adverse impacts to surface water
and groundwater from airport activities
and appropriately manage or rehabilitate
contaminated sites, refer Table 11-6.
Gold Coast Airport is close to several water bodies
including the Pacific Ocean to the east, Cobaki
Broadwater forming part of the Airport boundary to
the west and south, and shallow groundwater across
the Airport.

Surface Water
The surface and ground waters at the Airport are
typical of coastal heath environments, being clear
and tannin-stained with low pH. Being close to the
ocean, surface and groundwater levels and quality
can be affected by tidal influences.
The existing surface water drainage through the
site has been developed progressively during
airport development, sand mining and community
infrastructure development since the mid-1900s.
Significant modifications to the drainage regime
have occurred as part of Project LIFT, which included
a major drainage diversion around the project
footprint.

The major surface water features at Gold Coast
Airport are the Cobaki Broadwater and the drainage
reserve, which conveys stormwater through the
Airport.
Surface expression of the groundwater in the
drainage channels and other low-lying areas also
influences surface water at Gold Coast Airport.
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Groundwater

Cobaki Broadwater

Groundwater at Gold Coast Airport comprises
a shallow, unconfined aquifer in alluvial sands
and gravelly deposits. Groundwater is typically
encountered between 0.5 to 6.0 meters below ground
level over much of the Airport.

The Cobaki Broadwater, a tributary of the Tweed River
tidal system, is situated within and beyond the Airport
boundary. It forms part of the flood basin of the Tweed
River valley and has a large catchment that extends to
the hinterland.

Being a shallow aquifer, groundwater discharges into
the Cobaki Broadwater, drainage channels and lowlying areas across the Airport. In some of these areas,
associated groundwater dependent ecosystems,
including frog habitat, are present.

Monitoring undertaken by Tweed Shire Council (IWC,
2009)i indicates that the Cobaki Broadwater generally
exhibits fair water quality, with riparian vegetation
along the Gold Coast Airport portion of the Broadwater
being in good to very good condition. The Broadwater
is used recreationally and provides estuarine habitat
for both terrestrial and aquatic native species,
including species listed under Commonwealth and
state legislation.

Stormwater Drainage
Runoff from upstream catchments and the Airport is
conveyed through the Airport’s drainage network and
discharges offsite and ultimately to the Kirra Beach
outfall or the Cobaki Broadwater.
Runoff from upstream enters the Airport drainage
reserve from Betty Diamond Park to the north and
discharges to the south east. It eventually discharges
to Kirra Beach from the City of Gold Coast Council
drainage network. The drainage reserve has been
channelled and piped for much of its length and is
significantly modified from its natural condition. The
drainage reserve has a catchment of approximately
four square kilometres and is tidal near the southern
end of the Airport. As part of Project LIFT, the drainage
reserve was realigned to accommodate development
of the apron in accordance with the master plan. The
drainage reserve discharges at Kirra Beach via the City
of Gold Coast Council drainage network.

Several ephemeral ponds and shallow channels that
convey stormwater towards the Cobaki Broadwater
constitute part of the Airport’s drainage network.
Some of these provide habitat for listed frog species
and other fauna

11.8.2 Potential Environmental Impacts
Activities with the potential to affect water quality at
Gold Coast Airport include:
»» Changes to the drainage network, leading to
increased flow velocities or reduced flood storage
capacity
»» Development that creates increased impermeable
areas and increased runoff
»» Construction, earthworks and vegetation removal
»» Weed and pest control

Gold Coast Airport plays an important role in
managing runoff from surrounding areas during
significant rainfall events. The drainage reserve
provides a considerable amount of storage in the
overall drainage catchment. This storage reduces the
peak flows leaving the site, which reduces the risk of
flooding in downstream residential areas or public
spaces.

»» Aircraft refuelling

GCAPL and City of Gold Coast Council have an
agreement regarding maintenance of a set volume of
flood storage in the Airport’s drainage reserve. GCAPL
acknowledges the importance of this storage volume
at the Airport and will maintain this volume as much as
possible to limit peak flows.

»» Waste management infrastructure and storage

»» Plant and equipment refuelling
»» Vehicle and aircraft wash down
»» Aircraft, vehicle, mechanical plant and equipment
maintenance
»» Storage, handling, use and disposal of hazardous
materials
»» Historical land uses
»» Upstream land use
»» Known and potentially contaminated sites.
These activities have the potential to cause:
»» Contamination from spillage, leakage or seepage
into stormwater infrastructure
»» Disturbance of actual or potential acid sulfate soils
»» Disturbance of known and potentially contaminated
sites
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»» Erosion and sedimentation eutrophication changes
to hydrological regimes

»» Tenant and construction audits and routine
inspections

»» Introduction or spread of pest animals and weeds

»» Incorporation of existing surface water and
groundwater information in planning for new
developments

»» Degradation or loss of aquatic ecological values
»» Changes to the upstream or downstream flooding
regime
»» Increased runoff generated from impermeable
surfaces
»» Creation of mosquito-breeding habitat leading to
public health risks.

11.8.3 Measures to Prevent, Control or Reduce
Environmental Impact

Stormwater quality is monitored at sites across the
Airport, including at the upstream and downstream
points of the drainage reserve and drains leading to
the Cobaki Broadwater. Parameters include physicochemicals (e.g. dissolved oxygen), heavy metals,
hydrocarbons, nutrients and other parameters that
may be influenced by airport activities. Groundwater
quality is also monitored at various sites across the
Airport for the same parameters.
Measures to manage potential impacts to surface
water and groundwater quality include:
»» Environmental inductions
»» Spill response and reporting procedures
»» Waste handling procedures
»» Vegetation removal and weed and pest control
procedures
»» Installation and maintenance of stormwater
treatment devices
»» Installation and maintenance of pollution control
infrastructure including stormwater quality
improvement devices
Table 11-6

»» Stormwater management design considered in new
development and infrastructure design
»» Drainage infrastructure designed and modelled to
prevent potential flood impacts
»» Erosion and sediment control measures
implemented through construction and operational
environmental management plans
»» CEMP’s prepared for relevant construction
projects addressing potential surface water and
groundwater impacts including acid sulfate soil and
contaminated land management measures.
Airport tenants, contractors and operators are
required to ensure appropriate systems and
procedures are in place to manage specific
environmental risks associated with their activities.
GCAPL regularly inspects the Airport, tenant,
contractor and operator activities. Where there is
stormwater contamination or impacts to the drainage
network caused by their operations, airport operators
are required to undertake relevant measures to
monitor, manage or remediate the impacts.

11.8.4 Achievements in Water Management 2011–
2016
»» Installed new and upgraded existing stormwater
quality improvement devicesi
»» Implemented revised water quality monitoring
programi.

Targets for Water Management
Target

Timeframe

Investigate feasibility of adopting Water Sensitive Urban Design principles across the
Airport for new projects.

2019

Continue to install Stormwater Quality Improvement Devices at new discharge points
and implement outcomes of Water Sensitive Urban Design feasibility assessment.

Ongoing

Continue the water quality monitoring program.

Ongoing

Continue to ensure CEMPs incorporate measures to reduce potential adverse impacts
to surface water and groundwater associated with construction activities.

Ongoing

(i) Target achieved from 2011 Master Plan
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The Cobaki Environment Precinct
is dedicated to conservation
preserving its important
environmental and cultural
heritage values.
11.9 BIODIVERSITY
11.9.1 Overview and Objectives
Objectives
»» To appropriately manage biodiversity values with
due regard to mitigation of bird and wildlife strike
risk
»» To reduce adverse impacts to surface water and
groundwater from Airport activities
»» To protect and enhance the ecological values of
conservation areas, refer Table 11-7.
Significant areas of Gold Coast Airport have been
modified from their natural condition through
clearing, development of airport infrastructure,
sandmining and timber harvesting. While much
of these areas remain cleared, particularly in
operational areas, regrowth has occurred in some
parts. Some areas of remnant vegetation remain
west of the Tugun Bypass and small patches west
of the primary runway. The remnant and regrowth
vegetation at the Airport represents a subset of the
coastal lowland vegetation once found from Coffs
Harbour to Gladstone.
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The recognised environmentally significant areas at
the Airport are shown in Figure 11.4.
Vegetation at the Airport provides habitat for
a variety of native species, including species
and communities listed under Federal and state
environmental legislation. Several introduced pests
and weeds are also present in some areas.
Cobaki Environment Precinct
Part of the Cobaki Broadwater and surrounding
area within the Airport lease has been designated
as the Cobaki Environment Precinct. The Cobaki
Environment Precinct facilitates wildlife movement,
provides a physical vegetative buffer to the Cobaki
Broadwater and assists in maintaining biodiversity in
the catchment.
The Cobaki Environment Precinct makes up
approximately 25 per cent of the Airport lease
area: approximately 46.5 hectares of land and
approximately 48 hectares of water. The total land
area in the Cobaki Environment Precinct is dedicated
to conservation purposes, reflecting its significant
environmental and cultural heritage values. The
Cobaki Environment Precinct is bordered on the
north east by the Tugun Bypass and to the south and
west by the Cobaki Broadwater.

The Cobaki Environment Precinct includes part of
the Cobaki Broadwater, an important waterway that
supports a range of flora and fauna species including
migratory birds. The land in the Cobaki Environment
Precinct also acts as a wildlife corridor, allowing
ground-dwelling fauna and highly mobile fauna such
as birds and bats to travel.
Many of the threatened flora and fauna species
described below can be found in the Cobaki
Environment Precinct.
A number measures are in place to manage threats
to protected flora and fauna species including
monitoring programs, management of pest species
and implementation of a management plan for the
Cobaki Environment Precinct.
Flora
Diverse flora is present at the Airport, including
species listed under Commonwealth and state
environmental legislation. Species include:
»» Christmas bells (Blandfordia grandiflora)
»» lesser swamp orchid (Phaius australis)
»» pink nodding orchid (Geodorum densiflorum)
»» stinking cryptocarya (Cryptocarya foetida)
»» tiny wattle (Acacia baueri baueri)
»» white lace flower (Archidendron hendersonii).
A number of endangered ecological communities

are present at the Airport, including the following,
which are listed under the Threatened Species
Conservation Act 1995 (NSW):
»» Coastal saltmarsh in the New South Wales North
Coast, Sydney Basin and South East Corner
bioregions
»» Freshwater wetlands on coastal floodplains of the
New South Wales North Coast, Sydney Basin and
South East Corner bioregions
»» Lowland rainforest on floodplain in the New South
Wales North Coast bioregion
»» Subtropical coastal floodplain forest of the New
South Wales North Coast bioregion
»» Swamp sclerophyll forest on coastal floodplains of
the New South Wales North Coast, Sydney Basin
and South East Corner bioregions
»» Swamp oak floodplain forest of the New South
Wales North Coast, Sydney Basin and South East
Corner bioregions.
In addition, an area mapped as Least Concern
Regional Ecosystem (RE) 12.2.12/12.2.9 (Closed heath
on seasonally waterlogged sand plains/Banksia
aemula low open woodland on dunes and sand
plains. Usually deeply leached soils.) under the
Vegetation Management Act 1999 (Qld) is present.
The above flora species and communities were a
key component in determining environmentally
significant areas as detailed in Section 11.5.5
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Fauna
A variety of fauna species can be found in the
environmentally significant areas, including species
listed under Commonwealth and state environmental
legislation, such as:
»»

Amphibians: Wallum froglet (Crinia tinnula),
Wallum sedge frog (Litoria olongburensis).

»»

Birds: Black-necked stork (Ephippiorhynchus
asiaticus), brolga (Grus rubicunda), bush
stone curlew (Burhinus grallarius), collared
kingfisher (Todiramphus chloris), eastern osprey
(Pandion haliaetus), glossy black cockatoo
(Calyptorhynchus lathami), Lewin’s rail (Rallus
pectoralis), mangrove honeyeater (Gavicalis
fasciofularis), powerful owl (Ninox strenua),
rainbow bee eater (Merops ornatus), rosecrowned fruit-dove (Ptilinopus regina), superb
fruit-dove (Ptilionopus superbus), varied sitella
(Daphoenositta chrysoptera), white-bellied
sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster), great
egret (Ardea alba), white-throated needletail
(Hirundapus caudacutus), Latham’s snipe
(Gallinago hardwickii), Pacific golden plover
(Pluvialis fulva) and cattle egret (Ardea ibis).

»»

»»

Mammals: Beccari’s fretail bat (Mormopterus
beccarii), eastern bentwing bat (Miniopterus
schreibersii oceanensis), eastern blossom bat
(Syconycteris australis), eastern long-eared
bat (Nyctophilus bifax), eastern tube-nosed
bat (Nyctimene robinsoni), grey-headed flyingfox (Pteropus poliocephalus), hoary wattled
bat (Chalinolobus nigrogriseus), large-footed
myotis (Myotis macropus), little bentwing bat
(Miniopterus australis), yellow-bellied sheathtail
bat (Saccolaimus flaviventris), common planigale
(Planigale maculata), and koala (Phascolarctos
cinereus).
Two regionally significant fauna species, the
swordgrass brown butterfly (Tisiphone abeona
morrisi) and the short-limbed snake skink
(Ophioscincus truncatus), have also been
observed in the Cobaki Environment Precinct.

Wildlife Hazard Risk
The presence of certain wildlife (such as large
birds, large bats and flying foxes) at airports can
pose a significant risk to aircraft safety. GCAPL has
established a Bird and Wildlife Management Program
to proactively manage bird and wildlife strike risk.
Under the program, habitat is managed to limit
attracting large or flocking bird and wildlife species.
Active dispersal of bird and wildlife hazards occurs.
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Lethal reinforcement of dispersal methods is
occasionally required. It is completed under relevant
licensing from the Office of Environment and
Heritage (New South Wales) and the Department of
Environment and Heritage Protection (Queensland).

11.9.2 Potential Environmental Impacts
GCAPL manages biodiversity at the Airport
and works to reduce the potential impact of its
operations on the biodiversity of the surrounding
area. GCAPL proactively manages the Cobaki
Environment Precinct in a manner that preserves the
environmental values of this important area.
Activities with the potential to affect biodiversity at
Gold Coast Airport include:
»» Grounds maintenance activities including
vegetation clearing and slashing
»» Weed and animal pest control
»» Hazardous wildlife procedures
»» Vehicle or aircraft movements
»» Construction and demolition works.
These activities have the potential to cause:
»» Loss or fragmentation of habitat from clearing
associated with new developments
»» Loss or degradation of foraging or breeding
habitat
»» Reduced native biodiversity
»» Introduction and spread of weed and animal pest
species
»» Direct injury to fauna through vehicle or aircraft
collision or wildlife hazard procedures
»» Loss of native species from weed, pest and fire
management activities
»» Disturbance of acid sulfate soils.

11.9.3 Measures to Prevent, Control or Reduce
Environmental Impact
GCAPL undertakes periodic ecological surveys and
project-specific ecological investigations. Proactive
weed and pest control activities are undertaken
regularly to manage their populations. GCAPL also
prepares species abundance reporting associated
with wildlife hazard management.

Measures to manage potential impacts to biodiversity
values include:
»» Monitoring significant species
»» Environmental inductions
»» Spill response and reporting procedures
»» Waste handling procedures
»» Landscaping procedures and guidelines with
an emphasis on using locally sourced, endemic
species
»» Vegetation and grounds maintenance, including
specific procedures for maintenance near frog
habitat
»» Weed and animal pest control procedures
»» Installation and maintenance of pollution control
devices such as bunds
»» Tenant and construction audits and routine
inspections
»» Project-specific fauna relocation, flora
translocation, in situ protection and provision of
off-sets as relevant
»» Vegetation regeneration in suitable areas
»» Bushfire management planning and training
»» Wildlife hazard management procedures and
training.
»» CEMP’s prepared for relevant construction
projects addressing potential biodiversity impacts.

Airport tenants, contractors and operators are
required to ensure appropriate systems and
procedures are in place to manage specific
environmental risks associated with their activities.
GCAPL regularly inspects the Airport, tenant,
contractor and operator activities. Where there
is harm to biodiversity values caused by their
operations, airport operators are required to
undertaken relevant measures to monitor, manage or
remediate the impacts.

11.9.4 Achievements in Biodiversity Management
2011–2016
»» Completed the Cobaki Environment Precinct
Management Plani
»» Successfully managed pest species across the
Airport and in coordination with neighbouring
landholders, significantly reducing populations of
fox, rabbit and brown harei
»» Managed declared and environmental weed
species in the Cobaki Environment Precinct and
across the Airport generallyi
»» Defined GPS boundaries for environmentally
significant areasi
»» Continued and expanded the terrestrial fauna
monitoring programii.

(i) Target achieved from 2011 Master Plan (ii) Additional achievement
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Table 11-7

Targets for Biodiversity Management
Target

Timeframe

Progressively implement recommendations of the Cobaki Environment Precinct
Management Plan.
Continue managing pest and invasive exotic species.

Annually

Continue biodiversity monitoring as set out in Section 11.5.6

Ongoing

Continue to ensure CEMPs incorporate measures to reduce potential adverse impacts
to biodiversity associated with construction activities.

Ongoing

Incorporate management of project-specific offset areas into the overall environmental
management regime.

As required

11.10 CULTURAL HERITAGE
11.10.1 Overview and Objectives
Objectives
»» To manage Cultural Heritage values in accordance
with applicable legislative requirements
»» To proactively engage with cultural heritage
stakeholders
The statutory process for identifying, planning
and managing objects and matters at the Airport
that have natural, Indigenous and heritage value is
specified in the Act and AEPR. The EPBC Act also
specifies requirements for managing Commonwealth
Heritage Places that meet the Commonwealth
Heritage criteria for their natural, Indigenous or
heritage values.
Gold Coast Airport is in a broader cultural landscape
of high significance to the Indigenous people of the
region. It was a favoured meeting place and camping
ground. This was in part due to the abundant food
sources in the area, including fish and shellfish, along
with food from swamps and lowland forests.
Extensive ground disturbance over the past 50
years, from sand mining, land reclamation and
development, has altered or removed much of the
physical heritage that may have been present at
the Airport. However, less disturbed areas of the
Airport, such as the Cobaki Environment Precinct,
still contain relatively undisturbed cultural heritage
sites. Several cultural heritage sites are also present
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in more disturbed areas of the Airport, including the
Western Enterprise Precinct and southern portions
of the Terminal and Runway Precincts. Some cultural
heritage sites also exist within developed portions of
the airport. These sites are where artefacts have been
found within the soil profile indicating the potential
presence of other artefacts below the developed
profile of the site. Indicative locations of known
cultural heritage sites are shown in Figure 11.7.
A number of cultural heritage stakeholders have
an interest in the protection and management of
active cultural heritage values at the Airport. They
are consulted on relevant projects and other matters
affecting cultural heritage values.
The first major archaeological study at Gold Coast
Airport was conducted in 1990 by Dr J. Hall. It
revealed Aboriginal artefacts and midden in the area
between the primary runway and Cobaki Broadwater.
In particular, an extensive camp and midden site
complex was found. Results of the survey and liaison
with Indigenous stakeholders by Dr Hall indicated
the scientific and cultural values of the midden site
were significant. Given the scientific and cultural
significance of the site, and that the site retains much
of its former environmental context, it is included on
the Commonwealth Heritage List.
Since Hall’s work in 1990, numerous investigations
have been carried out in consultation with the local
Indigenous communities, including those associated
with the Tugun Bypass, Gold Coast Airport Runway
Extension, the ILS Project and Project LIFT.

These latter investigations have provided additional
knowledge regarding the cultural values of the site
and extent that intact culture heritage sites may
be present. The most recent of these investigation
being associated with the construction phase of
Project LIFT where cultural monitoring together with
archaeological salvage excavations reveled a number
of artefacts from the project footprint.
No European heritage values have been identified at
the Airport.

11.10.3 Measures to Prevent, Control or Reduce
Environmental Impact
Measures to manage potential impacts to cultural
heritage include:
»» Cultural heritage awareness training for staff and
contractors
»» Preparation and implementation of project-specific
CHMPs for relevant projects that affect cultural
heritage values
»» Regular inspections of cultural heritage sites

11.10.2 Potential Environmental Impacts

»» Ongoing liaison with Indigenous stakeholders.

GCAPL manages cultural heritage values in the
Airport, which includes proactively managing the
Cobaki Environment Precinct in a manner that
preserves the cultural heritage values of this area.

11.10.4 Achievements in Cultural Heritage
Management 2011–2016

Activities with the potential to affect cultural heritage
at Gold Coast Airport include any ground disturbing
activities that could damage known or unknown
heritage value. This would include:

»» CEMP’s prepared for relevant construction projects
addressing potential cultural heritage impacts.

»» Conducted detailed cultural heritage investigations
in consultation with Indigenous stakeholders as
part of Project LIFT and ILS Project i
»» Updated GCAPL’s Indigenous stakeholder register i

»» Grounds maintenance activities including
vegetation clearing and slashing
»» Weed and animal pest control
»» Vehicle movements off formed tracks
»» Construction and demolition works
»» Bushfires
»» Unauthorised activities, particularly illegal camping
and motorbike access in the Cobaki Environment
Precinct.
Table 11-8

Targets for Cultural Heritage Management
Target

Timeframe

Actively engage and consult with cultural heritage stakeholders regarding activities
potentially impacting cultural heritage values at the Airport.
Ensure protection of cultural heritage values is considered in preparing the bushfire
management plan for the Cobaki Environment Precinct when addressing targets under
Section 11.9.

Annually as a
minimum

2018

Continue to provide cultural heritage awareness training to GCAPL staff and relevant
airport tenants and contractors.

Ongoing

Continue to ensure CEMPs incorporate measures to reduce potential adverse impacts
to cultural heritage associated with construction activities.

Ongoing

Finalise whole-of-airport cultural heritage management plan ii

(i) Additional achievement (ii) Target carried over from 2011 Master Plan

2018
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11.11 LOCAL AIR QUALITY
11.11.1 Overview and Objectives
Objective
»» To appropriately manage adverse impacts to local
and regional air quality as a result of on airport
ground-based activities, refer Table 11-10.
Air quality requirements under the Act and AEPR
apply to emissions associated with ground-based
airport activities (including aircraft ground running
and idling on aprons). Air emissions from flying,
taxiing, landing and take-off are governed under
separate legislation (Air Services Act 1995 and Air
Navigation (Aircraft Engine Emissions) Regulations).
They are not covered in this Master Plan.
National air quality standards are defined in the
National Environment Protection (Ambient Air
Quality) Measure (Air NEPM). The objective of the
Air NEPM is to protect human health from poor air
quality. The Air NEPM is implemented through the
Environmental Protection Regulation 2008 and is
administered by the Department of Environment
and Heritage Protection in Queensland. In New
South Wales, it is implemented through the
Protection of the Environment Operations (Clean Air)
Regulation 2010 and is administered by the Office of
Environment and Heritage.

The Airport is located in a relatively urbanised
airshed. Surrounding land uses include significant
urban development, the Pacific Motorway and Gold
Coast Highway. Emissions from urban development
and traffic around the Airport are expected to be
significantly greater than the emissions from ground
operations at the Airport. The main sources of
emissions from the Airport relate to operational
vehicles, stand-by generators, airborne dust
associated with construction and aircraft emissions
from ground running and idling on aprons. Typical
pollutants that may be emitted from ground
operations include carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide,
nitrous oxides, sulphurous oxides, particulates (PM10
and PM2.5), volatile organic compounds and dust
from construction.
Regional air quality monitoring is undertaken by the
Queensland Government in south east Queensland.
The air quality monitoring station closest to the
Airport is at Springwood (80 kilometres). The
Springwood site has data available from 1999 to
2014. Springwood is a “population average” station,
and indicates the air quality experienced by most
of the population of south east Queensland. The
most recent available air quality results from 2014 are
summarised in Table 11-9 and compared to the NEPM
and AEPR requirements. The regional air quality is
well within the guidelines.

Table 11-9 Regional Air Quality for 2014

Pollutant

Unit

Result at
Springwood

NEPM
advisory
standard

PM10 (90 percentile)

µg/m³

20.9

50

PM2.5 (90 percentile)

µg/m³

9.3

25

Daily peak 1-hour average nitrogen
dioxide

µg/m³

0.023

0.12 ppm

0.16 ppm

Daily 1-hour average ozone

µg/m³

0.034

0.12 ppm

—

Daily peak 1-hour average sulfur
dioxide

µg/m³

0.004

0.2 ppm

0.2 ppm

AEPR objective
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Potential Environmental Impacts

»» Appropriate collection and disposal of ozonedepleting substances from air-conditioning units

GCAPL manages airport operations in a way that
prevents air emissions causing a nuisance or harm to
neighbouring receptors.

»» Maintenance of vegetation cover in undeveloped
areas

Activities with the potential to generate air emissions
at Gold Coast Airport include:

»» CEMP’s prepared for relevant construction
projects addressing potential local air quality
impacts including dust control measures.

11.11.2

»» Aircraft ground operations including refuelling

»» Maintenance of vehicles, plant and equipment to
prescribed standards.

»» Vehicle, plant and equipment operations
»» Use of air-conditioners, pumps and generators
»» General Aviation maintenance, including spray
painting and paint stripping activities, workshop
activities and cleaning operations using organic
solvents
»» Use of ground power units and auxiliary power
units
»» Grounds maintenance, including vegetation
removal and weed control
»» Bushfire
»» Construction and demolition works.
These activities have the potential to cause:
»» Air emissions, including greenhouse gases and
potentially ozone depleting substances
»» Reduced visibility (mainly from dust or smoke)
»» Public nuisance or health issues
»» Offensive or concerning odours (e.g. fuel odours).

11.11.3 Measures to Prevent, Control or Reduce
Environmental Impact
Measures to manage potential impacts to air quality
include:
»» Environmental awareness and inductions

GCAPL is also planning the phased replacement of
terminal package air-conditioners that use ozone
depleting substances.
Airport tenants, contractors and operators are
required to ensure appropriate systems and
procedures are in place to manage specific
environmental risks associated with their activities.
GCAPL regularly inspects the Airport, tenant,
contractor and operator activities. Where there
are unacceptable air emissions caused by their
operations, airport operators are required to
undertaken relevant measures to monitor, manage or
remediate the impacts.

11.11.4 Achievements in Local Air Quality
Management 2011–2016
»» Appropriately serviced and maintained GCAPL
plant and equipmenti
»» Investigated the use of ozone depleting
substances, which showed the only ozone
depleting substances used by GCAPL are the
terminal package air-conditioning units. These are
aging units, and will be replaced with water-chilled
units as they are decommissionedi.

»» Tenant and construction audits
»» Stabilisation of disturbed areas
Table 11-10

Targets for Local Air Quality Management
Target

Timeframe

Ensure appropriate servicing and maintenance of plant and equipment. This applies to
both GCAPL and other airport operators.

Ongoing

Investigate the use of alternate fuels and electric-powered plant used by GCAPL.
Continue to ensure CEMPs incorporate measures to reduce potential adverse impacts
to local and regional air quality associated with construction activities.
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(i) Target achieved from 2011 Master Plan

2020

Ongoing

11.12 GROUND-BASED NOISE
11.12.1 Overview and Objectives
Objective
»» To reduce nuisance to sensitive receptors from
ground-based noise associated with airport
activities.
Noise requirements under the Airports Act and
AEPR apply to noise associated with ground-based
airport activities and excludes aircraft noise except
for ground running and idling on aprons. Noise
generated by aircraft while flying, landing, taking
off or taxiing is governed by the Air Services Act
1995, Air Navigation Act 1920, Air Navigation (Aircraft
Engine Emissions) Regulations and Air Navigation
(Coolangatta Airport Curfew) Regulations 1999.
Aircraft noise is addressed in Chapter 5.0.
Noise receptors surrounding the Airport that
could be affected by ground-based noise are
predominantly the urban areas to the north, east and
south of the Airport. The ambient noise environment
is influenced by airport operations, the Pacific
Motorway and Gold Coast Highway and surf noise
from the beach.
From time to time it is necessary to conduct
construction or maintenance works out of hours,
for example runway resurfacing. Such activities are
necessary to allow daytime operation of the Airport
but can affect residents’ amenity. Such activities are
carefully managed to reduce off-site impacts.

11.12.2 Potential Environmental Impacts
GCAPL manage ground-based noise to ensure it
does not cause nuisance to, or adversely affect,
neighbouring receptors. Activities with the potential
to generate ground-based noise at Gold Coast
Airport include:

These activities have the potential to cause:
»» Nuisance to airport operators and the community
»» Disruption in roosting and breeding behaviour of
local fauna.

11.12.3 Measures to Prevent, Control or Reduce
Environmental Impact
GCAPL receives ground-based noise enquiries
directly. Noise enquiries are then investigated.
Corrective actions are implemented as required to
help prevent the issue recurring.
Noise monitoring is undertaken in response to noise
enquiries and for project-specific requirements.
No regular monitoring is undertaken. rements. No
regular monitoring is undertaken.
Measures to manage potential impacts from groundbased noise emissions include:
»» Environmental awareness and inductions
»» Recording, investigation and follow-up of noise
enquiries
»» Implementing operational procedures for noisegenerating activities
»» Implementing noise control measures through
CEMPs as standard
»» Tenant and construction audits
»» Aircraft ground running policy and review of the
policy in response to airport operational matters
and tenant feedback
»» Regular servicing and maintenance of vehicles,
plant and equipment.
GCAPL regularly inspects the Airport, tenant,
contractor and operator activities. Airport tenants,
contractors and operators are required to ensure
appropriate systems and procedures are in place to
manage specific environmental risks associated with
their activities.

»» Aircraft ground running and idling on aprons
»» Aircraft maintenance and testing activities
»» Fixed and mobile plant and equipment
»» General airport and infrastructure maintenance
activities
»» Construction and demolition works
»» Internal road network traffic
»» Tenant and operator activities.
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Table 11-11

Targets for Ground Based Noise management
Target

Timeframe

Continue to implement and review management measures for noise identified in
GCAPL’s EMS

Ongoing

Timely investigation of any reported inappropriate noise generation

As required

Continue to ensure all CEMP(s) incorporate measures to minimise potential adverse
noise impacts and associated with construction activities

As required

11.13 HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

Activities with the potential to involve hazardous
materials at Gold Coast Airport include:

11.13.1 Overview and Objectives
Objectives
»» To ensure the storage, handling and use of
hazardous materials is carried out in accordance
with applicable legislation and standards
»» Where feasible, substitute, reduce or eliminate the
use of hazardous materials, refer Table 11-12.
Hazardous materials are defined in the Dangerous
Goods Safety Management Act 2001 (Qld, repealed)
as ‘substances with the potential to cause harm to
persons, property or the environment’. To prevent
this potential harm, hazardous materials are handled
and used in an appropriate manner.
Airport operations inevitably require a variety
of hazardous materials to be used. As Federal
legislation does not address hazardous materials,
they are managed in accordance with the Dangerous
Goods Safety Management Act 2001 (Qld, repealed),
Work Health and Safety Act 2011 and relevant
Australian Standards.

11.13.2 Potential Environmental Impacts
GCAPL ensures hazardous materials used in airport
operations are managed appropriately so they do
not affect the Airport or surrounding environment.
Airport tenants retain responsibility for hazardous
materials held in individual premises.

»» Bulk fuel storage and handling including aviation,
unleaded and diesel fuels
»» Aircraft refuelling, vehicle and aircraft wash down
»» Vehicle refuelling at the service station
»» Aircraft, vehicle and mechanical plant and
electrical equipment maintenance
»» Construction, earthworks and demolition
»» Quarantine operations
»» General airport operation, construction,
maintenance and landscaping including weed and
animal pest control.
These activities have the potential to cause:
»» Release of hazardous materials, leading to water,
land and air contamination
»» Human and ecosystem health impacts.

11.13.3 Measures to Prevent, Control or Reduce
Environmental Impact
Hazardous materials in relation to GCAPL’s
activities are managed under different mechanisms
depending on the nature of the activity. These
mechanisms include:
»» EMS – includes procedures for spill response,
interceptor trap maintenance, environment
incident reporting, tenant audits etc.
»» Airport Emergency Plan – details procedures
for dealing with major incidents in relation to
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hazardous materials, fuel and oil spills.
»» GCAPL’s Workplace Health and Safety
procedures – details procedures in relation
to storage, handling and disposal of asbestos
and other hazardous materials, maintenance of
asbestos register, maintenance of site chemical
manifest and Material Safety Data Sheet register
(ChemWatch), Workplace Health and Safety
incident reporting, etc.
Gold Coast Airport tenants, contractors and other
airport operators are also required to ensure
appropriate systems and/or procedures are in place
to manage specific environmental risks associated
with their activities and abide by the relevant
legislative requirements for the management of
hazardous materials.
GCAPL regularly inspects the Airport, tenant,
contractor and operator activities to check
environmental risks associated with their activities in
relation to hazardous materials are being managed
appropriately.
Management of hazardous materials is also
addressed through CEMPs for relevant construction
projects.

Table 11-12

11.13.4 Achievements in Hazardous Materials
Management 2011–2016
»» Tested the single underground storage tank under
GCAPL’s control in 2012, which showed no soil
contamination had occurredi and subsequently
decommissioned and removed the underground
storage tank in 2013ii
»» Regularly audited chemicals used by GCAPL to
ensure that the ChemWatch database and Material
Safety Data Sheets are up to datei
»» Reviewed the use of hazardous materials by
tenants during auditsi
»» Reviewed hazardous materials use for substitution,
minimisation or elimination possibilities. Eleven
products were identified however, these were
necessary for operational use and no suitable
alternatives were availablei
»» Implemented a green product program, which
uses natural and sustainable products where
feasible for terminal cleaning and consumables
in amenities, which limits the use of hazardous
materialsi
»» Regularly audited asbestos-containing materials to
update the Asbestos Management Plani.

Targets for Hazardous Materials Management
Target

Timeframe
As per
NOHSC:2018
(2005) *

Review and update the Asbestos Management Plan and register.

Continue to monitor chemical storage and handling practices during internal and
tenant audits.

As per internal
and tenant audit
schedule

Continue to monitor availability of up-to-date Materials Safety Data Sheets at points of
use during internal and tenant audits.

As per internal
and tenant audit
schedule

Continue to ensure CEMPs incorporate measures to reduce potential adverse impacts
associated with the storage, handling and use of hazardous materials associated with
construction activities.

Ongoing

* National code of practice for the management and control of asbestos in workplaces

(i) Target achieved from 2011 Master Plan (ii) Additional achievement
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